
January 21, 2020 Minutes 

Attendance: Shannon Mansfield, Kim Brglez, Amanda Kroeger, Ross 
Cathers, Laura Paul, Bob Cowie, Amber Raetsen, Marnie Boulet 

Regrets: Tara Giesbrecht, Kim Kimeney, Claudia Singh,  Deneen Stewart 

Meeting Start Time: 7:05 

Presidents Report: Welcome back! I am looking forward to everything that 
is coming up with the PAC in 2020! I have spoken with the individuals that 
were interested in helping for the Summer Family BBQ and they have 
expressed interest in helping for next year along with ideas of fundraisers 
etc. Given that no one else has come forward to help, we will again not be 
holding a BBQ this year. Tara mentioned that they want to hold fundraisers 
to support the BBQ, and told her that we should have a  round table 
discussion for this in May perhaps, when we decide on next years 
fundraisers.  

Treasurer Report: 

Balance as of December 10, 2019 was $16,581.66. 

Total deposits: $1996.09 (December & January Hot Lunch Munchalunch 
Transfers and Manitoba Moose Partial Deposit) 

Total debits: -$1,794.60 (December Hot Lunch Invoices, Friendship Chair 
June/December Expenses, Activities Expense for the Sock Hop, Hot Lunch 
Chair Expense and Manitoba Moose Tickets)  

Total set aside: $11,150.00 (Outdoor Projects & Camp Cedarwood 19/20 
school year funds)  

Total waiting to be posted: $393.96 (December Hot Lunch Invoices, 
Manitoba Moose final deposit) 

Available Balance: $5,239.19 

Note:  

This report is missing Manitoba Moose fundraising profits and Virgie 
Fabbri December hot lunch invoice. I will make note of them on my 
February report. 



Principals Report: First hotdog lunch February 7 - forms coming home 
this Friday. 1 a month to happen till at least May. Happening the opposite 
from Hot lunch. Not asking for parent help for the first one but will be 
asking for help for future lunches. $1000 profit/per lunch is profit on 
average. February 11th, is the LRSD public budget meeting. February 21, is 
outside Festival Day. February is I love to read month. Letter coming home 
for people to come read to classes and people with different language skills 
to come read books in their language. Theme is I Read Canadian. The Great 
Canadian Read Trip.  

Fundraising Report: 
** Idea for next year Hoffmans Chicken Fingers we make $5 a bag, we 
charge $16 

Activities Report:  We are starting to plan the sock hop, contacting DJS 
We need to make posters and send home handouts  
*Laura will make posters and send to galaxy 
ticket forms need to be created as well 

** Items purchased already? Budget? 
Soda and chocolate bars already purchased when on sale 
will check water numbers at school as well as get boxes of chips from 
wholesale club 

Reasonable DJ - $270 Aimes 
$275 - New Spade Sound and Entertainment 
For both Music and Lights 
Will Book Aimes Music 

*Motion on the floor for a $600 budget for Sock Hop - Amber, Marnie, 
Passed. 

Chocolate, Soda, Chips: Doritos, Puffs, Plain, S&V.  - $1 
Glow Sticks - buy on Amazon and sell for, 2 for $1 Leis as well. 
Admission - $2 a person/Kindergarten and under is free 
Ticket order forms to go home 
Make a poster, send to Galaxy  
Time is 7-9 
February, Hawaian, Summer in Winter,  
Ask for decor decorations. 
50/50 - need to apply for license - Kim will talk to Mr. Cathers to contact 
the board office about going through them for license. 



Staff Appreciation - Make the petal/send out 
Keurig Donations 
Donations from Parents 
Flowers: 55 Staff Members 
*used sobers in the past, call costco and coop to get their prices 

Staff appreciation is coming up Feb 11.  

Motion on the floor for a budget of $300 for Staff Appreciation Amber, Kim, 
Passed. 
Flower petals to send home. Will need to be created and send to board office 
to print. Different colours and each flower will be a rainbow of colours.  

Friendship Report: 
* Two EA’s away for a few weeks - do we acknowledge their absenses with a 
token? 

Outdoor Beautification: Nothing to report 

Hot Lunch Report: 

** Added by Laura - we need to vote on higher pizza prices along with 
changes to menu etc.  

Last months lunch had a Profit of $363. 

Milk - will go up to 1.25 from 
Cookies will go up 1.25 
Pizza Slice $2.75 
Get rid of Hawaiian Pizza and cinnastix - cinnastix are inconsistent in size 
and we loose money on H&P pizza.  

Motion on the floor to accept changes - Amanda, Shannon, passed. 

Next meeting is February 18th - @7 


